Greetings Scarborough Spartans!

Pledge of Allegiance and Texas Pledge
- I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
- Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.

Important Information
- Hispanic Heritage Month
  - Hispanic Heritage Month begins today and throughout September and October, we'll be honoring the rich and diverse cultures, traditions, and contributions of Hispanic and Latinx communities. Every Friday, students and staff may wear Hispanic cultural attire to celebrate Hispanic heritage.
- Sports Events
  - Player of the Week
    - Football: Running back Alex Jackson who scored 2 rushing touchdowns this week against Kipp NE at Cowart Stadium.
    - Volleyball: Juliana Gamez. Juliana attends practice everyday. She continues to lead her team and works hard every practice.
  - Game Day Volleyball
    - Varsity Volleyball competes tonight at 6:00pm at the Pavilion and JV Volleyball competes at 6:00pm here at Scarborough
  - Cross Country
    - Boys and Girls cross country compete tomorrow at TC Jester
- Media Release Forms
  - Just a friendly reminder to please turn in all signed media release forms to the main office
- Closing– The choices you make today
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time we will begin the afternoon announcements.

Pledge of Allegiance and Texas Pledge
- I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
- Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.

Important Information
- Hispanic Heritage Month
  - As we celebrate hispanic heritage month from September 15-October 15th we will have Spirit Days each Friday. This Friday come dressed as a Cowboy or Rancher and wear your best western attire. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.

Sports Events
- Message from Coach Van Hook: Any boys wanting to play basketball must have all your eligibility paperwork turned in to Coach Van Hook by Monday, September 18th. This includes physical, waiver and insurance card, and all online forms completed on “register my athlete”. All your forms must be on file with the district in order to play in our preseason events, and begin the season with our first practice on October 25th. Please reach out to Coach Van Hook with any questions.
- Congratulations to our Lady Spartan JV Volleyball team for their victory against Wheatley HS on Friday night
- Congratulations to all of you boys and girls Cross Country athletes who completed on Saturday at TC Jester
  - Boys and Girls cross country compete tomorrow at TC Jester

Media Release Forms
- Just a friendly reminder to please turn in all signed media release forms to the main office

Closing
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

**Pledge of Allegiance and Texas Pledge**
- I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
- Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.

**Important Information**
- **Hispanic Heritage Month**
  - Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate hispanic heritage month from September 15-October 15th we will have Spirit Days each Friday. This Friday come dressed as a Cowboy or Rancher and wear your best western attire. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.
- **Sports Events**
  - Message from Coach Van Hook: Any boys wanting to play basketball must have all your eligibility paperwork turned in to Coach Van Hook by Monday, September 18th This includes physical, waiver and insurance card, and all online forms completed on “register my athlete”. All your forms must be on file with the district in order to play in our preseason events, and begin the season with our first practice on October 25th. Please reach out to Coach Van Hook with any questions.

**Closing**
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

Pledge of Allegiance and Texas Pledge

Important Information
- Hispanic Heritage Month
  - Our Hispanic heritage Month fun fact:
    - It may seem odd for National Hispanic Heritage Month to start in the middle of September and end in the middle of October. But there is a good reason for the September 15th kick-off date.
    - Several Latin American countries observe their Independence Day on this date. They include El Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica, Guatemala, and Nicaragua, all of which are located in Central America.
    - To the north, Mexico celebrates Independence Day on September 16, and to the south, Chile commemorates its sovereignty on September 18.

- Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate Hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. This Friday come dressed as a Cowboy or Rancher and wear your best western attire. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.

- JROTC Fundraiser
  - To all campus teachers, staff, and students. JROTC will serving afterschool $6 pizza combos in the front of the school on B-Days only. Please come out and support our JROTC fundraising efforts for our Cadets.
    - Combo #1: Pizza slice, Chips, drink
    - Combo #2: Pizza slice, oreo/cookie, drink
    - Combo #3: Pizza slice, honey bun, drink

- Sports Events
  - Final Reminder from Coach Van Hook: Any boys wanting to play basketball must have all your eligibility paperwork turned in to Coach Van Hook. This includes physical, waiver and insurance card, and all online forms completed on “register my athlete”. All your forms must
be on file with the district in order to play in our preseason events, and begin the season with our first practice on October 25th. Please reach out to Coach Van Hook with any questions.

- **Closing**
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

Important Information
- Hispanic Heritage Month
  - Our Hispanic heritage Month fun fact: DO YOU LIKE TO WATCH TV IN COLOR? YOU CAN THANK MEXICAN ELECTRIC ENGINEER GUILLERMO GONZALEZ CAMARENA FOR THIS INVENTION; He invented an early color television system. He received the US patent for this invention on September 15, 1942, for his "chromoscopic adapter for television equipment". He publicly demonstrated his color television with a transmission on August 31, 1946. The color transmission was broadcast direct from his laboratory in Mexico City.
  - Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. Tomorrow, come dressed as a Cowboy or Rancher and wear your best western attire. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.
- JROTC Fundraiser
  - To all campus teachers, staff, and students. JROTC will serving afterschool $6 pizza combos in the front of the school on B-Days.
    - Combo #1: Pizza slice, Chips, drink
    - Combo #2: Pizza slice, oreo/cookie, drink
    - Combo #3: Pizza slice, honey bun, drink
  - Please come out and support our JROTC fundraising efforts for our Cadets.
- Sports Events
  - Congratulations to our girl's junior varsity volleyball team for their victory last night against Booker T Washington where they won both sets. Congratulations Lady Spartans!
  - Varsity Football
    - Come out and support our Spartan Football team tonight at 7:00pm at Cowart Stadium. They are currently undefeated! Student tickets are $5, faculty and staff are free.
Greetings Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

Important Information
- Hispanic Heritage Month
- Are you interested in joining BPA Business Professionals of America? Go to room 423 to see Mr. Singleton. The deadline is Wednesday, September 27th.
- JROTC Fundraiser
  - To all campus teachers, staff, and students. JROTC will serving afterschool $6 pizza combos in the front of the school on B-Days.
    - Combo #1: Pizza slice, Chips, drink
    - Combo #2: Pizza slice, oreo/cookie, drink
    - Combo #3: Pizza slice, honey bun, drink
  - Please come out and support our JROTC fundraising efforts for our Cadets.
- Sports Events
  - Our Spartan Showstoppers would like to recognize the amazing teachers and admin each week for the rest of football season. This week's showstopper teacher of the week is Coach Bradley. Thank you Coach Bradley for all that you do.
  - Player of the Week
    - Cross Country: Brandon Resendiz. Brandon competed in our cross country meet this past weekend at TC Jester and placed first for the boys competition.
  - Game Day Volleyball
    - Varsity Volleyball competes tonight at 6:00pm at the Pavilion and JV Volleyball competes at 6:00pm here at Scarborough
  - Cross Country
    - Boys and Girls cross country compete tomorrow at TC Jester
- A Message from Coach Duncombe: All Lady Spartans interested in playing girl's basketball, tryouts will be hosted Wednesday & Thursday, September 27-28 from 5pm-6pm. You MUST have your physical and
insurance paperwork completed in order to tryout. RMA paperwork must be signed and completed as well. For any questions or details, please see Coach Duncombe in the gym or Coach Pearson. Hope to see you there!

- Closing – There will be no school on Monday, September 25th, we wish you a wonderful and safe 3-day weekend.
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

**Important Information**
- **Hispanic Heritage Month**
  - Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. This Friday, wear a shirt with a Latin country's flag on it or dress in the colors of the flag. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.
- **Sports Events**
  - Congratulations to our girl's junior varsity volleyball team for their victory on Friday against Kashmire
  - A Message from Coach Duncombe: All Lady Spartans interested in playing girl's basketball, tryouts will be hosted tomorrow & Thursday, September 27-28 from 5pm-6pm. You MUST have your physical and insurance paperwork completed in order to tryout. RMA paperwork must be signed and completed as well. For any questions or details, please see Coach Duncombe in the gym or Coach Pearson. Hope to see you there!

Are you interested in joining BPA Business Professionals of America? Go to room 423 to see Mr. Singleton. The deadline is tomorrow!
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

**Important Information**

- **Hispanic Heritage Month**
  - THINK ABOUT TRADITIONS THAT MAKE TEXAS SO UNIQUE. IF COWBOYS, RANCHING, RODEO, BREAKFAST TACOS AND THE ALAMO COME TO MIND, KNOW THAT ALL THOSE THINGS ARE ROOTED IN HISPANIC HERITAGE. TEXAS WOULD NOT BE TEXAS IF IT WEREN’T FOR LATINOS.
  - Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. This Friday, wear a shirt with a Latin country’s flag on it or dress in the colors of the flag. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.

- **Sports Events**
  - Tonight Lady Spartan JV Volleyball plays at Furr HS
  - A Message from Coach Duncombe: All Lady Spartans interested in playing girl’s basketball, tryouts will be hosted today & tomorrow, from 5pm-6pm. You MUST have your physical and insurance paperwork as well as RMA paperwork in order to try out. For any questions or details, please see Coach Duncombe or Coach Pearson. Hope to see you there!

- Are you interested in joining BPA Business Professionals of America? Go to room 423 to see Mr. Singleton. Today is the last day.

- Just a friendly reminder students that all electronic devices must be put away during instruction and are not permitted.
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

Important Information
  ○ Hispanic Heritage Month
    ■ Just a friendly reminder that as we celebrate hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. Tomorrow, wear a shirt with a Latin country’s flag on it or dress in the colors of the flag. Students and staff may wear jeans if participating in the Spirit Day.
  ○ Sports Events
    ■ Congratulations to the Lady Spartan JV volleyball team for their victory last night against Furr HS, our team has won the past 4 games in a row!
    ■ Tonight, our Varsity Football team plays against Yates HS at 6:30pm at Barnett Stadium.
    ■ A Message from Coach Duncombe: All Lady Spartans interested in playing girl’s basketball, tryouts will be hosted today from 5pm-6pm.
Good Afternoon Scarborough Spartans! At this time, we will begin the afternoon announcements.

**Important Information**
- A message from Nurse Mary
  - Immunizations will be provided on campus next Thursday, October 5th in the auditorium from 9 am - 2 pm. If your parent/guardian cannot come to the event, come by the school clinic to pick up a consent form. Do not forget to bring Nurse Mary your updated shot record.
- Hispanic Heritage Month
  - As we celebrate hispanic heritage month we will have Spirit Days each Friday. Today, we stood united, wrapped in the colors of different nations, but bound by the threads of friendship and understanding as we Embraced the richness of Hispanic heritage.
- Clubs and Activities
  - Spartan BPA we will have the first BPA meeting this Wednesday October 3rd at 8am in room 423! Be on time and ready to represent on and off campus this year!
- Sports Events
  - Showstoppers wants to recognize our amazing teacher Mrs. Russell for showstopper teacher of the week. We appreciate you Ms. Russell!
  - Player of the Week
    - **Cross Country:** Luis Acosta. Luis placed 3rd overall and 1st for our school in this weekend’s meet.
    - **Football:** Jamarius Caston. Jamarius led the team in tackles and had two block extra points.
    - **Varsity Volleyball:** Zhoulin Ou. Zhou really stepped up in the game and proved she deserves to be on Varsity.
    - **JV Volleyball:** Crystal Gutierrez. Crystal had 18 aces in two games, she is consistently all over the court, and she is a team leader.
- Friendly reminder to all Spartan Staff, Flu shots will be today in the clinic from 2:30-4:30